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r, lIanttn Italedthal An)'DJC
"I I.J "'\'1c'or1w to try out for
11 In Ihl.J play, whftIwr a
,11k. Iludttnt or not. and that
hi> do to should hayto • thor·
J)' Mljoyabkl tllnt< ... ~
IIoo't'loprNmc. and .. \'til'
........ nS4Jd for hII.Jqltndltunr
fort. .
Inlcr11ttt'd Itudent .. Mr. lIan~
'a)., "Would you pJe.... rMd
1·I"y ahlNld or u.n., decl<»
h mit" )'OU wlah to play, lind
'" much at you can about. the
Mlrr. And, eclmlt to Il')'OUta."
ruct etat. or ttwM tl)'OUla
"" anl'lOUtlefd In • lator laue
...I\OUNDl1P,
'L .The b1Itory l)f man may be re-
Barded as an extended conquest
aga!nst all ha en~, vislble and
inviJdble. material and splrltuaL
In the lut century. great stridel
have been made in the defeat of
disease, though progress. Is yet
hoped for in lOme areas of mec:I-
idne.
The recent ~very of pallo .
va.eclne 11 perhapS' the rreateJtJunuary 18. 19 and 20, \\1U medlcat ~ouneemetit'onJiii~ ._.
s ...,.,iiaf1diiieh oCDunespro: . wry, for time Is PI"O\ing; ita d •
..aeh nlgtltdunng tho Gold· fieacy. In Idaho, 80.000 inoocu1a •....
lo~'~~ tournament in Boi6.e. lions have been made in the two- .
r)' :."J will be -ta. War:t'h of year period of 1952-54. None of
'iUhlon llbo\\' at tht- Mint· the children have become W with
'.1i!rvom And Dbo on thO 29lh poliomeyllliL
Will be- II Mardl of pllnft However. 70.000 pollo patienta
ilt tht: Cowen ."1eld otflCff'l BOISE. mARO" JA1,rUARY18, 1955 are noW in institutlonJ being eared
Il'0nwn'd by Doi~ OttlCt:'N tor, and the C'WTent March of
\'d('rl1n~ Admin14lraUon And Dimes drive is needed for the!r
'.. o( '!KhUnl1tlon. Dt'llLllJ BJC Ex • tioa Engin«Tine lA ~.. <.. ,_ ,. ...208 P. E.- 25 ..... . ....... 108 continued care and rehabilitation.
' linf1OW1a"d11Ih·r. amlna, £neuwrinx 51 .21.. 1:00. ,:00 p.m.. The naUonal goal this )'ear Is $64.-
-:1 t· IIILlI, cl1m ·i~n dIrlf'('. French 11 _ 112 T 2 000000 Nine million dollan of
~ Ihe Ad4 Uxml;iillrrll of Schedule · :W~e::&~ -i ~ A;I~ ;:::U\il'~ :~:::::.. :::::::~~~\·~ne· ~ 00en purchased by. the
.....Id. '11k- )urcll of I>tIneI . B~inru 21C .203 naUonal foundation, and this year'1
'!:l\(' li " important lhtan _ .._~••• A 11M ZOoloto' 1 , · T·2 . 2 0 funds will help pay forfts distribu-
- .. _,. #a~ ·--1" nUSUl~ 21D 1
~;~~;.to J~~u~~I\,~~ r:,; 11:00.10:00 a.m. CAli £n&1bh &-e. 1:00- SlOGp.na. =:~5;1 ~.:~~ :: ~.::.:.::::~~ t~relY, in the near future. pallo
tl unlll Aboul Aprtl 1 01 thu tion., Bla1nfta 15A _....... _ 219 r..lli:in~ 12A B .110 wi! join. the list of Mextenninated
To dAtt:o n·\."f}'~ b op. t:no:1Wl IS. IX. 51 .. Aud.· OltmlJll')' 1 no Home Economl~ 62 .218 diseases," and )'oor ~tributlon
,;0:' Mote' IhAn 2JiOO Idaho f:nt,:IW, IT. :l. !II. <209 El!ueoUon 75 .209 M~lc 1 . .. ...Aud. this )'ear can ~ the difference.
''!1 :~<Ti\'t'd t~ SAlk \a«tne l:nJ:lbh 11), 1M. 81 .110 FOR'Stry 51 T·2 . Won't "00 IU'1p!
:.t . ~ol 01\(' of t.'1t'k' 2)lOO EnxHm lN, IP. 9.lAud. ~ IA '" , 112 '110.5:10 p.m. _
.!"'! IJObo. f:n.,:lb.h tn,l1.:, JA sun 1l1ltol')' 1 '" '" .AwL PsycholOlO' 11A. B .210 Debaters To Moscow
1',,«1"1\1. of Il«w.- and \·~C'in· f:n~Um IC. IF, lW .sUD Jotu:Uc 53 .. . Aud. ltathcmaticl 51 .. .108 According to Mr. Harold Wenn.
tr '.Ir;;....t to t't:'lurn lbo:-lr cotn l'M~I"" .. lboth l-t'CUonJ lK 210 Pb)'SJa 51 . ...... .... 214 it four of WC'I debaters ,,111
.......... , ,. • ." ..,.,., 11uulICla)'.lUIlIa''1 t1. I~ ._ ..Tll<:"M" C'ludli Iln.- 111<- blade. t:ncUJh IG. In . ... .208 SoaoJory ..1 ....., atl~ the Northwest Junior Col-
(.! ttl-I" drlH' ZoolOfO' 41 . ........ ....T·2 a:eo. 10:00 un. lege deba~ tournament. '!be four
~ --,II.:eo a.m..JI:eo AU'£ngIlJJ1lJ S«tions ...1J0&210 who ha\'r been chosen to repre.
',:i "II hut honon-d qUrtfU .. ,.......,.1.....". U. 1t.s.5 (InstM1ctor WIll inform 5tudlmt5 sent WC in the tournament are:.- lliulnru M .. .13
l,at prt~ ptt'Mt' 1<'1I\t' IJUWln.a 61 .208 'rl'. 6:10 p:.. of room llUignments.,· Ra)' Fowler,' Jack Britton, Rod
't nllmn. /lddlT'Ut'l And U~ 13U .. .219 Uu5lnca 6S Walston and Doyle l"elson. Since
.e .. numbt-n 00 t~ .-pinc!J(" lllOlo!t>·!il. . ....... T.2 IkWnft1 21A·· ..·· ..···.219 10110LIn. ·1%:10 the contest "''ill be held at 1101 •
•It-> lk:rb', offiC(>'! ThAnk Cbmllalt)· 11 210& 210 U i "18 . .. .213 0U&incu lA. B. C _ .5UO cow. lhf' Unh-ersity of Idaho will
. nll'n 1k'l\'C'ftJ. .:n.1n<'fftnll M.I08 -_... . :m f;ducaUon 53 110 be the host.team.
~--------.I1 T.2Art1 3Of
.'011'\11')' 1.. 8 Busincu 11 106 SUB-Sludent Union Ballroomgraphy' Trvauls Gc-1'11U11 11 . ...11 ~ ·1 112 Aud.-Audltorlum Variety Show
• , J1~ ~:COnoml('ll II A~~Ubtory 21 .., 208 CS- Campui School.ed led Soo llu.....cl.. . . ..214 ... lhtmatb 11/\, 0 , 110 Yo Be Stagedu n 1'h)-.1n 1 . . ""'" Malhc:maUc:a 3 . .210 _._____ I!Socio!oD' 1 I .;.w
)'.':1' foe. thr pIA)' MU/ott· Sp;l.llWl I '112 JotUllc ~ . AwL After Exams
) h)' S. N. Ddlmw:. "'111bt' . Pa)'t'hoJOlt)' 52 . .. .209 Marion Watson Speaks
~ n:l)' pi" of F«'bnulry, llC' I:M·I:OO p.m. Soc::IoIOl)'35 .. . 218 At First AWS Fireside Come ~, come! all. to ~
n; III 1\'11 AnOOUh.r-rinmf'Ji,il Sp.u1ia.h 21 116 Show
d I .:.ronocnkll 1A. D. C .sun The AWS had its first in a big, full, !'l'O' hour Varid.y
) M..rrill JlAnInl. namA n· Mw.le S!JAud. "' ........ ,; I......,.H, INS 5M1ea of filftidca Wednesday. Jan. to be Ilacc.-d February 10. at
l2, In Morrison hall. Gut'St r;pt'akt'r 8:00 pm.., in the WC auditorium.IL,rhWTl litAted lhto pill)' I.t to '110·4110 p.m. .:00 - 10180 a.m. "'u Marion Wallon. graduale of It will COlt only thl'f'e dimes, and
.. 1.n,1 "In lhto round. - .·hid, I")c~' lA. n, C SUO t:ducallon 1 .. .209 Tobe--Corbum School for Fashion is open to the public u well u
0\.."ltkal lC'rm dc-nol1ng lhl.< 1>- III t_--t-,o 1 !'\ • "ork students, so brinJl )'our friends and
It III tht' c-ml ....r of the- rum. ~.,.. Janll&r7 U, 11M )falhmuUcs IA. B , .....110 ...-tA ru:...... <l .." n , t'W & • parenti. AU ~ -ill.£O to
th .. I\lldlf:'n«> _tt'd on aU Illto. 10 Lin. 10110a.m.. IlrlO . Marlon spoke on lhe Importance the ~llrch or DImes.
•,,!rt. and produa.'d wllh- of good grooming. post.urt'. haIr- Masl~r of CttfS1lOnles wW be
h "u..,II'f'OpI. DiolO(y 1A. II T·2 & 110 BUI1ncu 5A 213 .t)'I~. and the professIonal wo- L)'le Buhler, fonner polio victim.
hI aClon A.rt' ~ t:ad1 Ihum""l 11 ..208 DUJIntu 85 . .. 219 mens wanlrobe. Itt'ft"l'S.hmenl& Featurt'd will be popular, new stu-
il. In Mr. JllIf1N'f\" ,,'Orela. G«>IOR)' 11 . . 210 Elwint"t'tilll 71 210 "'ff<' S("n"f!'d. dent tAlenl on eampus. ~ II
~hrrlll, rolorlul, dlllt1nct:· 10:90 LftLo 1t110 Fon-Itt)· 51 T·2 If an)'OI'\(!has II loplc W ",'Ould a fiaa.h pre\'~ of the! many IICta
" I'I"y may br found,. for JJIW~ IOC ~19 French 1B _ 112 Ilk~ dltcuued. p.lrut' t U Mrs. Ada to be plftenttd: pIa.no booeie by
\lIUlIIlfl 10 ",ad II, in 11M?Chmlt.lry 71 .~ History 31.... .............AucL Burke, ckoan of wt'IIllrn, and W Dan Cantrall, WHtHtl music by
man ronIpotlUon tflllbook. tn«ln«rtfli n .. .206 Jlonv Economics 1 218 "ill see what can be ~ about J1mmy lIarlan and the Idaho
Allm' for OUr TinM'," PIP Enx1nft'rinfC m. C' ..... 110 Mude 61 ...............Aud. II fOt' a futurt' flrestdto. Troubadora, a rt'COrd pantOlJl!JM
-------.-.----..:-------------=--:-~.-:-~-::-'-~~~b)'Jerry Card,poputu. ..on,pby
BID Tam>w. a hUDlOnJUl "'dina
by 'Nancy W~ seml-clualcal
songs by Joanne Ra~.
A Ip(!'CJalsul'pr'iw act _111Wall)'
Wint'gar. an acrobIUe' ~ b)'
Patsy Sitr., aorne Latln-~
cSamft by 01&. F1arueroa. a JUIe1'o
bug' by Dariene K~ll", and Dicit
Hartl,)', ~ plano I0Io by Ed
J>U~rton,and • ju& music: If'OUP.
Faculty ad\iton are MerriJl
Hansen and Dr. Paul llaker, The
Ihow II'~ by the donna
un~ the a~ of It.. Alto-
clatt'd Student. Dody,
Do )'OUr share tot' U. Mardt of
Dtrnt. and tt.1p mab thll V...... t,y
Show • IIIC'l'eU. Do)'OU know •
InOI'1} ~bW wI)' lo ah.. ,
y Speda1 event. '(If ~
of Dinlell are In the plAn.
IIrage, .·or the Dolse llnll
.. will. be 11 ipecla.t ~Marclt
~ dance ,ponaored by the
.. Iodl:e at the Iodl;e hall On
5 wtll be a supper and sue-
t V"lIck, abo Uk> Ooiso hJah
ill ({'alurlnl ~DI.mea on the
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Roberta Sharples. Debl Lyman. Glenn Affleck,
Maxine Towne, Carol Madden. BiU Morrison
Kenneth Muir. Carol Carter, Burl Pipkin
Polio~Plege,,';on ••. Polio 'COfe OJSlt~illt
· •• '.... ;c
, LAttly I h8\"'~I;'tretld fw .... C:O;
rilles. For Wt~;
"llt y. 4} Oo" •.•·lM,. ..~ '.• "'••.:../ ..:•..•.•...:.'.•Tonj~ht:' "8~':
~ to blot • th!nc:'.·
&Vel')'l0 otten, 1'IJeIj,1
t'xl.'lt'f.ltions to tlli3.""
eraJly it a. eyC'Jb.l.~
luiht now 1b4-1IIQit~
Iii) nunlttOUl'A .-.t1Qlr'i
II IltOry wltlt Il.ltnan:j
.j
UitO. g Ibtl... md U. t~ , 11.,•.. · '.' .f11.4Y lie- dltf~l butil
, Ihtt~UaJmo,u_
"arM. 0"., roNQlal~~
!h Jlftt'"M'U Md my j




Itl<' ~':iMinl( of Ihct_l
IlH.~ ~ ~
lion «litr~l frem tat I
.now will ~ It4:N .lori
.·ur Ih ... b(-r .. m at I....
Ik\Cr •• llrt.> ",,·tnl ~'.
lit Ih..- 1lbritt')· ipI",r fet"
lLrrk-)' 4r.d Hll.IUt:tll .'J
t..- 4Wo: 10 lvrrow u.
fr1Jtft Pf'", ul )~ ff~
i>n<t (<ltd.1t I~
I doxf I koow how ".
\rt-r ....j (n.'Im pbUC'T'& (04n
4tl<Jlhotr ootC! 1n 0-,. ..
11m Iftllf. ptny of 011
CITr....,:'I. IntUffl\t IN -II
lor ITk"fflt..-r. of ~ruln4"
\'4t1 ..t) :;htlw ClUlf.. if ..
...! to. J lin,. 17 til ..... nrliI
,Wl'1 Iluly. Th(' ~
.~ St4tc A\t', M~.
Boise Junior College Campus' History
Traced Batk 88 Years To 1867
By (l\l'nn o\meek
-:------\"" ----
rl\'er IncOnJuncllon with a prop-
osed airstrip. Thousands 01 cubic
yard:! at earth were hnJued to f1l1
southward to the present locatlon
of the adminislration bujl£ling<.
Construction of IheMunlcipaJ
airport was completed and oper-
ated until 19-&0. that )'cur thl' ell)'
of Boisl' dC(,(k-d tht· land 10 BoLsl<
Junior Coli,'!:!,.
Since there are no records prior
to 1867 of Indian braves or early
explorers who set up camp on
what' is presently BJe land. this
report Is limited to the years after
that date.
In the )'car 1867 Boise was sur-
veyed by Peter W. Belt and plaltl-d
as a township. Althou~h peop!l'
were living on the land when sur-
\'eyed. the land patent bears anI)' It is interl.'stlng to notl' thaI tht'
the tiling date. . cll)' had- bondt"<1 mont'y to pa)-'
Most of BJC's campus lies on for the airport and still had some
three of the original land p.1tents: bondi 10 pay when the)' ~aVe Ihe
William T. Porter, Who filed Oc. ,land 10 We.
tober 5. 1869. William H. Drakl.'./ The buildinh of WC ~'t:an in
who filed February 10. lBiO. and 19-&0, with the administration
Jasper W. Seaman. who liIl-d No- building rcady for USe In Se(ltl'tJI-
vember 20. 1875. ber of Ihat .}'t:>ar. During this
In a few years the land changed schOOl )'l'ar thl' 'hl'atin;: plant and
owners several times and the or- ;:ymnasium 1I','r(. built. followed by
iginal patents split up into plots the ere<:tlOn of thl' lfn;on Which
of land and sold. In 1910, tht' was financed by the studt'nt bod)'
three main ownt:>rs of the BJCI'and the board of lrustl't'll of whal N I C O'U I'nm: .... and I."' ........ 1:.... h 1")1"'campus were Mike Fitzpatrick. was then thl' Privatl'. Junior Col· apo eon omes tra} ...l a, Jl \>otrnn <,t 1",(111)W. T. Booth. and E. E. Johns. Ie;:,·. The othl'r buildlllgs on C.un- ,!,~,..r"l"'tl culhr.,! j!l!",r'.tl 41I<!
By 1923, the city of Boise had! pus soon followed. T BJC L-& ,h.Hl' 1.)Il!l'~~1 •. I/- ...:,!; ~t.Hn ...1
acquired the land from thE.' last I The land on which the Health 0 I rary thr,'" WI1,r •• ~LH;;",n.t I.,..: tllA;"
three o....-ners mentioned. The landi' Centlor now stands was dttded 10 only Il,.. k\llt! .h.,. It,;I;. 1-:,.... ,1.
lld-lirt'l of '\lnlrLs. j,L.I a<ltkd II . 'I t ,,' • •. •was subdivided and plaited as the I the L'ni!l.'d Statl'S I:0vemmt'fll jlL~t -.. lCU«,. I i\ ,';n ... ,.. au'''",'c"
Boise City Park Subdi\'ision. This /IOng enouhh for the \'fPA to build 10 Ih.· hL,torical l"'r~onlllln(", r,,(>- ~ ..potrOQ n"n"lult .. It ..:-.<,/1,...1'
included the area Ihat Is now Julia the Health Cl'nter and thl:n II W1L' l"l':«.'ntt'd on th..· IIbrary's IhdvM "II,,.. •• r...·c...m.lht} ..nd I,l.l!'r ,n hi.. Thrl'1 Inc.r. W\'f\' dW ..
Davis Park. l'dt'Cded back to th,' coll,'j.;l'. in a n..w blo,:raph)' b)' n lIoll:mdt'r tOf)' cum.'" .)1; .••• th:"'.ih t",.",;. wfJ", ••d., -hoJo\'td .
L' t 1928 j t rth f nllfn£'d 10nl:h. sent'" 115n r"millll,'r Llph)' A r""":1! .dd.I;',n I!J !I.... "
PH°lth C·an area U.~d':0 01 Any errors in th,' abo\(· rcport of th,' bro.'ld St'Ofl<.· or fI.'l'lflm<:In· man)" ll!id: .." or h,. I;!... t. ") J I
Ihe ea enter was l'Slgnate< I are due 10 Ih,' laek of "Tit ten In· !t·n,'-. 10 I~ found ninOn.: boolls ~r ThQrnl'wni.A
as the city dump. I fonnatlon and th .. cJittlculty in- of bio;;raph)', \\·ht.th('r lU Ih... ..
to ll~v:,~~/~~~i~u~~ ~~ee ~: I~~~\·~u~ythr:~~;~~~.~ ~~rj~~d"in I~~~:~~i~:1~.. ~:~~~ r~:C 1~ 71:r; r,,~::o7;::.ntt:1!l"::t~~::':"t'(:li':;~~J7;:~ The Melody iI..•••.·.;.·•..: '·•..·
m'l.k .. il. r~\t..~:tLlt;r,,,: rr;,l'Ln¢: Th..."
'---.-~_.,~ on m,mnen amI moral •. n 1;00.-1 I ' II' ."_ '_,.',"';,
' ltJf ,1':-;' \ h;n~t:r.i'rhi .~·t·t.f'nc i:i~'~~:;:~. ............ ".',',,"I,blO',;raphy m;lk.", plCluanl r...n,I;".:? Q f• B , T f 0 n bo'Wlk, 'ltwill! 1t,'C .. , "UIt..am.o tl-,.. *.· ues Ion ox. ogs 0 ur Imes I ~t.lr;:.a.r('t, cbUKh.t,·r of f:mj"'ror " ". ",ulj- ,\rnrc",l(l (fr'I;~:~~Y;_lk~,!<,:. b .. -.n \ /.~r;ulml1mn, Ilvl'd In lGth Ct'nltl', ,.Ettnyl i", i" ......'~.',"'hat qu .."Uon would you like Y .. Im.- &hmJdI f:UnJjlf.' il (j('Bonal lit,. ;u cn!orflll Cui .....n.ll ..,r(. !T'."""".'nI41 ",11. ,
Cutflink.s hllve' b<-comenec('s:mr)' and l'Omplleal,.~1 1L1 til.. a,;., JIll•. ''T .• :th ..1 ,,· .. t .. ,.. '.1< "1""'''. :-;... * ",.,"'10 _ appear In the QUMUon Box ~ .
i!Cl1l!l in evcf)'onc's wardrobe thl'Sl' Itv"d in. ,\mono: such fil:llr.~'t a.. -.;n"u <:"':"I·.,I'r"-,, 4:-:.1I"~I. or 8Tt.'DE."fI'1I WELCJOlIII
days. The shlrtll lind blolJ!t'!l worn Ill'nr)' 'fIll. Franci.. I. nnd nmn·:r· hUlf'" 'i~lc<'
by both sexes now, nt'Cf'!l.silntC' ~~~~~~~~~!!=~Ithest' handy little kndg(',-s, ,.-;-;-;-;;;-;;-;';:; •• ~;~;·; .-.,-l.:' .. !!
• Thl'y can be purchased to IUit :HEY GUYS & GALS :!~
nnyont"s fanc)'. Slylt·s \'ary from : , : !,,~
conservative single j<'we!JIto ultra • f I HE WO .
mOOl'm t)lx'S. Don't I~ lurprlsro : LET'S GET ACQUAINTED il './
at thl' pink elephanlll, knio:hts In t Sf d . t B ,. R 25 I ·
shinJn~ nnnor. bowlin>: pins nnd t u en ow 109 ates.. (a ine i. ! fORGET iballs, and bright cnnml:'lJI. t\ .trlk· • f'
Ing 1','Campl('of ronJlrrvatlv .. styli'll • Man, Thrll Frt <:r1!:I 7r~) 'I
L~ Ih.. plnln s:oltl ball; nJ~o Ju,t 1I f. 20T(H·()mP"C·~NntTlnU·'IlrRllcYlIonBOW"'·() (1",1ilNn:G('FO
LA
,S';lN""'lfS fl,imp!,·. monOf(rnmmNJ link, r ~ ~
m('n's slylf's It I" (lOUlhl.. to find f
~ flOfJ WAllO III " fmalchlng Ii,. clasp IUId cutlllnk r • f).iF. %·910.\ f
, .. ts ,yrnbolizinK hi. fnvorll(' hob-
hy. \\tomcn can find l~tJ of cute./ rr=..::..:.:·:.:..:·::..::::::::.... :..::..::·:..: ..:A::..:..::..:::..:..:..::..::.=:..::..::..::.=.=..=..=..=..=.:..:::..~..~..=..=..=..=.=..=..=..==~~
links lI1ld collllr plm.
An Iden) collrrtlon for the j:(lrl!l
would be: Mary Stewart's .Ieer.
hrad link.. Dlnnn AbunL'n·. coIn
clustt'l1l with mntchlng ('ollar pin.
lind Jody Gladr'J knll:ht In .hln.
Ing' armor.
In the !TIcn·. division thrre al'1.'
thOll(' of ROj{er D«lmnn, mostly
monograinmro. ht' JO)'I. MIt Bnrt.
on IJnIJntitynt"j plain Jt-cll'd cuff-
link •.
"'tlreh or Dim .. Potter air', M.,y KG1lo'"' 0' Co III., ...lit,. T,n ...
Vlo1lCh.. oh her ahler KII I' InJ.cled I" ""tell 0' Dime. tU:I 0.111\'
S.1llc PO".1 v .. e:ln •• Needle It w'ehlt" ti, Or. R'C"4t~ " "'er.c,.
Tog~th", {i'e \llrl, 'cprn.nl Ule "'00 lJ'e.U Jima of tile M.atci! 0'
Dlmes-lh. trutm.nt tlnd llrlV,nlJon 0' pAt.I,lle u ..... d III pol ••o
.\1'01.00"
"nlc 'tQWl,tl:.lp ll~'
llnJ ('()JHQIt AI".. I N~t\I
t~ ("nor In l~ 4u ...
Hhtwl1Jl1 Ie "u Il.idliId~
in th(' {)wo1f4 '"It OmIIajcl
Janice Stills, sophomore: What
arc your new semesters r£"Solu-
lions?
HE.'ather Atwt'U. sophomore:
How can we get more kids o~t to
the basketball games?
Shirley KIl'tke. freshman: What
do you think of girls having to
wear hl'<'ls and hose to all c1lL~ses?
Charlene Buttars. sophomore:
\\'hat Impn'S..~ed you most about
last scml'5ter?
Glorinnne F.llorlas::a. sophomore:
What would you answer it a Span.
iard asked you "I.e gusta es.
tudiar?"
Lola Dickerson, freshman: \Vby
do leachers I;ivl' so many tcsb.
l'5peclally at ('xam time?
Lela Dickerson. frl'shmnn: To be
or nOI to bc-··thnt Is the qU('ll!ion. S,oy it with FLOWERS
"I gIll'SS I've l05t nnothfOr pupil:'
snld Dr. Pratt. as his glass l'ye
rollrd down tht' kitchen link.
lor 1111 OCClllionl
BOIS£ FLORAl CO.
She W/lS only a plumber', dJtugh.
I..r. but t'v"ry time n boy whistlro.
ht'r ('hl't"k.l tlushed.
lin N. IIlh Ht.
Vial. II Ot" ..r"nd l'tIooe "'1141
l'tIoM I.uo"
'fY"""'""nn'"nrn""""","n""",""





"Where the Hamburger is King"
~n24Houn
Dining Room FaCUlties for Private Gntherlnp
-RIII.TII J.AUHDI;"I';D_
Ii'U 1& ';, TOR A 0 I; R V (J" (J La: A 1'1 I:D
Downtown ott~ IJJant Drive-In Brandl
lOt BuIlOC!Ic ft.h • Fort "... JIJOC VIle. Aye.
II AA."' ••••'.A..•• A .





'~ gl\'c lnd1v1dllIUzed ha1rJhIp1ng and styling •••
l'X~rt and reuonablt pmnanents. btnches
Ind hair color baths.
Appolntmeritl -:. DIAl 2~1 ':'=' RutnMy8)d. Prop.
achlnge Columl
V.. \-.nI., or \'H1MDt
0t.btT ".ltS art' hOW toUo-1nI
th .. Ot'C'!Ul W~ <tid ltU&-. Ihto Jnd 01 Vnmorat. whoM State
Optamt1r1c AuociaUon In 1951 W. Ddta ....
lIh ~ Ihrolll4' opm v.ide'o 11I11Ida pn:lfp1U1'1 for ~ f\'&1ua· FormaJ initiation tor Ddta P5i
n"', Kn."4JnC'd. t!~ fflp\' Uon or hunlrn' \1IIon. JrItrIlbetI is Febnl&r}' 4th. announced Bill
olhu-r C'tkd 01 thco auodAUon Aft ecatn th1I Uutf. president. It "ill be tram
cru, ... r tmd I.lJ JI.Q,)nS ddr )'ur \olunl«-rm. thrir wn-IcN to 7 until,lO o'clock in T-I,
any Indi\iduaJ v.'bo ~ts a CUt'* IICIOIettM ' ,
mil Vmnonl hunt.inc liemM 19 The noeular meeting 01 the-
...1 PUI ~ fantAil and 4'\'llhull(' wt' hunltne -- nam.1)": _ Homet~- Club "ill ~ January
'-"'t' tomcthlnr C'Omlnz. \'bwaJ aculty. color "Won, and 20. in the ~ «.'ClnClmica room at'
.:hl It wu • "'1 Uk' "4,)' \'buaJ fil'1d&. 1llC'N proCcuIonaT Stud"" of aL_ Weeir 4 o'clock,
hummlrnr, It'f'\'iC'tS An? a1\"n 10 Ih(t huntC'n .1 IH "'1 'I1atlt& Kappa
lint Ab\a Al Cl IqnW(" at no ciarat' ... UK7 ~~ .. thiI Our atudftlt 01 ~ v.'t"f'k nt"C.'da Otro Falla En Bi'e El4'\'ftl pledges ,,~ rt'Ct'ntly ac-
ts lhe> lint way to~ .. lbe pubUc: DO Introduction. •• b 1.)'1(' IJuhlff, ~ ~ted for mem~lp into the
knew right lMn It " .... InlftWlln bcolptnc to prn-.nt huDt- 1Ophomono, b&11tne from Valf', Qno. Bolw Junior College dl.Ipter of
1of lhe- ~. InI atddmlJ v.1lflor \1JkIa IDlcbt SI~C. attt'n4inl tI", footbalJ We.' ha\f' II 1)('\\' .tudenl on cam. Phi Theta Kappa. national ICboI-
look~ ~ a factor. pmt'S f.&W ~ In the line. Man)" pu.a. Joaquin Falla brother of Sal. uOe honorary for two-)'f'V col-
1".unC"'d on by v.-tt '>art 01 the Ublvtnlty of Vero .-ttnwo our 145 pound C("fItcr t~ \'tldor .'aJl3. haa '('00\(' from Ihc I~ Admission to the orpnlu-
mont'. C'OOlribuUonl to Wood Unt- oppclI1ng cmlcra O\"tr 100 pounds lJni\~l"Jll)' of Louisiana wht'rc his hon is earned on the buts of hIch
CTVW of lhat cruilft' hAd \'!nlt)' s.-n'ke "ill PfO\1~ t'qUtP- ht-a\Yr. tmJor was -.;rkulture, ~ Each mtm.ber mull bue
.: 10 u)'-- rDffIl and f1xturu for a 11I"'t 11w mo.t remark~ thing Joaquin came 10 WC to stud)' a B a\-en&e or ~lfto and ~ •
" I(Qing by wq • RMn" tubt-n:u1olia ward in Japan. 1bto about 4~',~ abtUt)' is that F.nJ:Uih. The reason he pickt'd noguIu student e:arT)1nc at Ieut
ao-J for U. drt\'(' thlJ )"Nr .... In 1953 M ..... trit:km \'lith poljo, WC was thff'e \\Tf't' 50 man)' Lat- 15 houni of woric.
~ It \\'U atl", ble rt'CO\"')' be bet- In-Anwrlcan prople.- at the l!ni\'t'r- 'n1e MW ~ of Pbf "1beta
C'atIk' the tootbalJ alar bo Ie toda)' slty of l.ou.Wana. and 1M)' spokf' Kappa art' !4orris Taylor, GUb«t
atWC . ' SpanWt. A. a n-sult he wasn't Kt"ith1y, Karlin WUe)', Harritot
~w, .~ 1m"t 1..)'1(", learning r.rtitlW1. lAmp, NI.nC)' WanJ~, Jo,oe wu..
wbole lilt', t'W'11 II hl.l hobby lJ 5k1· Joaquin will ~ hff'e for the resl aon. Norma ~IImder, KarltDt
Ina, lilt Ie rr'lIlJorinIln ,~tt'rinaty or the.' )'('/lr and -thm will I'l'turn MitdltolJ, S)'h1a Griffin. KerylrD
medldJK.O. ' • to the lJnl\'\'nUt)· 10 continue hit GeWcr and Hennan Ward.
U.lJ \'rf)' popular around,mool v.-ork on his major. . ~
aAd was OI'W of tht' finalist. for Upon IUki~ Jo.1QUin what his After bt'-Ing hosl to. ~t.
KIn, of lIf'll1U at the Sv.wthNrt'. f.\'Onllr hobb)' \\'al, M said onl)' debatt't"S from North"'l'St Nuarene
ball lut )'t'V.l>\Mt to his WAnn one.> m>rd·.'1Iirl.". CoUt'gt', tour WC debet .... jour-.
Pft'IOI\AlJt)t Al1C\poUo aftlllaUon hf' We-ICOl1'lt' to we, Joaquin. We' nt')'\"d north to the Unh~t)' of
... ~ mastft' 01 «-ft!fnOni(lS all hop(' )'OU have- 4 "'on~rful Idaho on January I 4 and. III ~
for. ~ Marcb, or DIJntts VArkty ~, pattldpaltid In Ilk' North"Ut In-
Show tblJ Feb. 10. .' \itaUonalloumanM!nL 1llOllt'mak-
--~_.~,-- lnat I~ trip Wf1ft' Rod WAlston.




II horosx'd up LST.
FOR A IlF.STYtE HAIRDO
Oakley-Appliance & Music, Inc.
.IISJloctJa 10th PhOlltlU181
may's CUrb Servi~·
311 IOUTH mI V'




RCA RADIOS' ADdRECORD PLAYERS
REcoRos- MUSICSUPP~
Social Antb. au. Dilma-
The IIOClal antb.ropoloo dAIs
had a dinner W~, JaD\IAl)'
12 in the home • room. QrlclnaI-
l)' UMt dblaer \\..U to ~ of
primllh ........ theft foNlp. but
lhis didn't work out. It ended up
pot-luck.




YOU MAluYoua . . , '.T8RM5.
'#/~,!-;, -;,' ~- 'f-J\-. --. _.,,-; "-<',j;-'
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.Broncos Trip .Carbon 62~~
'" c~
--"'.'!l
Closing Date for Manh of Dimes
Ch T F· b BJC'll Broncos broke into theessourha~ent e. 8; King To Be win column in the Interrnounratn
conference Tuesday nit:ht. with aCrowned at Variety Show Feb_ 10 62-33 conquest OVer the Carbon
College GOlden Eaglt"lS.
The chess tournament Is tinally --------------.-, This win kept the Boise club out Snow JunlOr Cu!!,'';'' ot ~;'hwlfT!.
rison hall every evening trom 6:3tl ot Iast place in the It·agut.', and lettunderway: Although original plans Utah. sunk 4 lun,; (ldd t:U41 with
to 10:30 tor those who wish to plnv Carbon in the cellar.called Cor a single elimination ..., tlvt" lln:und:i ldt, to .lIIk lit ... Ito; ....
tournament it has been decided II and haven't th c equipment, Just Ron f.:hler~ collected 11 counters llf()!l{'():j lil 10 7'.) ~l{jf\(b) ul~ht.
two-team Iadder will work better, ask in the ottiCl' or, it II's closed, to lead the Bolse attack, whitt'
In h . one 'o!'the girls ill the loun"e', Halverson ot the Gold,·n Ea.:lt-. It wus a clos ..· "'t.ltH~ .. t :Ill th~t is l.'vcryonc on a team Will ~ .. .• t 'I
Pia" evervono else. The winner of and you're all set. wall hil;'h for h!.s club wllh 9 \\'dY. \\llh SIlOW k-luifl;: ... ::,.. lIt
J 'J S Th II J l" t h 1 lutrum ..l.'uch ladder will then play with the orol' contestants nre: Charlie t·. ronc:s we< Mlr 1t'!J,; I I
Shangll'. Prof. Roy Schwartz. Cnrl aL!var;·tal;t. lind It't! at half·tlm.. II'll )'·ll .....11d Ih<· lb,I';"'I" lid.
"King" winning. CU"Cord. Gl·n ..~"'r Gra", Judy \"-t. '1".16.
J ", J .. ~ oN h',j ::1 poinl" tor Il,,;h ",'oltll': ,...m·
I( some poor unCortunate k~l'PS Dallas Gro:ss, Al Dlalse, Bill Tar- Do:\; SeQre: on ot the ...·... mn,: .\It B...1.HtllIn.j
losing and wants to Withdraw. he row, Gene Rllppin, Jl'rry Burrows. Bolatl fr It lp Hob :""!.wll ,hMn.! Ill.... 1I1"h ..:<.>:.,.
must see a committee member to G
WlIj'lll' PcteriOn, Charll.'ll Skillern. oin.. :: u 1 j tor tt, .. llJC ..nult \\ lIlt III ~J<)jflh
do so ofticially. It he doesll·t. he R D~"- 0 fJ .,_ K n_'-rd :> U ., t t' .•,"\o<.;er <'Ulllan, llna OUll..", ay uc....... _ ... ~,.
Corieits the rcmainin;.: matchl.'s, Flet~h"r. ""1\·1· ..•Gn·ftl·n.·J ..r ..... Ilt·ll. Eh' I"~ " I I 11
" ""J ~. ~ 'J ,,~ ;;) 'l'h .. Ilrol"."" O'-It· '~'vfnJ :-;1:.0'''
losing a dime a game. (This goes :\Ia'( Goin, Gl'Orge Moulton, I-:d Hill :> U J IV trom II'... floor \4 .tll12 fkH "04~'
tor PtroflS. HI00. Onl)h', they lose a Pilkerton. Uoland 1\I"'YI.'r, Frl'd &>n'<!uk J 2 0 H tl} ::.). Lut ..... rt- u!ul,: .. to 1("""1'
quar l.'r. Nl' IS t l' committee; Bain .... antI Hili Morrl<cn. Moore 1 1'\ " .. ,. '.1'1 t ..... ll-<."'..'l'r-'I 1"- tr-;\f ..Gin .."er GrOll', Carl Ca'·ford. ,\1 ~ ~.. ~ , " _,__. ~ '''' ._ • t.-r II .cn lid
Blai~, DoYI~ Nelson. Bill &hink , __ ,_ Nebon .. '1 I Ii) Ihnr •• l<llt.· lI:url«OI ~\#nc\' 1iLq!
and Shirley Kletke. Sprague 1 I 0 J! n,n S,:u, .. ; I(II1n:mn (;lobc>trucltf\'
Badm.-nton Results Hartley I 0 2 ; 1 1. . fe '1 tp ttl f>uy -Ul luI lot =Final day Cor entering the con· RaII1t"S U:> J _
test is FebrualJ' 2 due to th ..• lime C<.>ope.'r 0 U 2 f) GO::l .\ ~ , .\1 IHlIt IlIr.... • G
. k I h t.:l,,,n..-fy.h<rN101.1lbt.It ta tOS to P a)' t I.' gaml.'s. The The bad:n:nlon doubll':l chnmp.s Hardin 0 0 2 0 Ikd.ul.1 " " ,." I •
contest itsel! will continue Ihrough h;l\'l.' b.....'n dl.t ..nn.ln ••·• l'n thr .... o! Kin .." I U -, III!! I " ;; ,'<: .~........ "",,,nt! top '!lIM
,.u " ,,' :::<'I:f ACt.exams and rt'gistratlon ... G;unl.'S Ih ... tOllr pr; c!as.:it":i In Iwo ot .s,·r",h:< j I
rna)' be played through TUt'sday.! Ihe c!as.i"'s thl' fiNt tnn ....' 1,laCl's Totals :''5 12 17 G:: ~[()(m. j '; In In.- tin.' .....1I dar
February 8, however. Gm;';"'r must I' arl' Jet. Carbon flC fl pI Ip, :-\r:"'" II !1('1 .. ,. ,II ~t thl _
know the results of Ihes ... g;unes The 9 o'doc," champs are 1....- HCl'i.s J I :> -: ian ('l.tl;tH .. ;on ccn!.ftt.,
to . _dc,te~me the two Ci~~listS·.1 ;mna Cullimor ... and JO<ln Abbott. ,I Hown 0 Z :l ., TOL,:, ':'; I Th<-r", "Ul bv no'"
Thl.> gam. \\ 111be pia) l'd \\ I.dnt'S· : The second plael' tl'am i" B;:trbara Johl".1On :? 1 .J :I Sll"'" . Iuln,. lldU:"b "'ill ....
dOl.>:or. Thu.'r.sday ..mornm;. Thurs./' flolloway and IJQ'nna Iloobm;;. In IWan'man {) I 0 J~n"'n .1,' r II"..., 'klo'.>f COlI i1;1IJ
da) night. F~bruar}' 10. at Ihe third place an' :"orm:l Callender Halvl'n.on 2:>:1 ') Wart.-n .,~ In'll!t, Ad":b tl~'"
~Ian:h oC Dunes Variety Show the and SHm ..'). Hult;;ren. Etzel 0 () I f) Kirby ~.~!k ...U wlil ... be- boI-.l
kl11g Will be crowned. I In the 10 o'c1ock cJa...s the IWan-man 0 0 I) I) .\nd ...·r'Wt) l~ I
:-\obod)' l;'l't8 l'ft-dlt for l& win un· champs art' l.oui.st' Moori' und W.·lch l' I 'J J ~..un.",:m I'~; .... ("'<11 ~t ~!
til the J.-.r·. dime Is turned 10. ~[ar)' Grabner. trh ... runner". U~} Law I 4 I 6 JI..n..;n , I~l' 10 tl"... C"4th "'-"
Ch('Ss set .. are avuibbI ..• in ~Ior.' ar ... Jt'an Cdll,·nd.·r and Ev('l)'n Slok,~ U 0 0 0 FLJdi'~jh )! .. u .... Ulr< tot' ..
\ .L lo l.t'Xk ht. Nod Cl'.4 .
"
Shaw. 'Ine thm] place t".UTI I., • Iluc;non I) 0 0 U' I
··h ' , .• • j' ·lId:... ,.~"" _.~._~-, -~ I:1:~\i~~~~:~~{~S,~~~~~:~~~Tolnb ~ 15 :.') ~I Tlllal, "11 ......~111~~w~:Ilia
I~~.Gin.: .. r Gra) ,md JO)l:l' Jack. WSC G~ts New "1\ Inframurals l an OflUl'.:-
I Tht· b.ldm:ntoll ••n':!t"i ladden<. ..' LtscO( ,. ;:::=::::;;;;;;::;;:=:I
Iare tanly stao.I'.' no" w 'Ih ~ac~l fh: rou"(':'lrll m:u('o! of Wa.-nlno;-.. h - ton .:"\tah'" ,0 .··~r at Pi ..!lm..l!l (ll-4'fJ ~r\t.rh.,. r{'~ft"" ~:nt" &;..:~:...~S l;;,i'P0. t ..:l\ In.: ~ ...'n dd ended St'\ - I ~ I 1 ·.1 h ( II t~r;l1 t1m __·~. , ",,"('f'm ~r~· tutf: ... W,U In:rn..... or In!ri1I~;L~l Lu:..," ...tk~~1 ~r:it t ....o t
/
. dla!t'l)' tJo....n In from th .. fl"l/l" k.l':u" h.h .. ' ....·0 (n'"" ..,l .'"""r· i
I.lt.~n.art' ttH! top ph)T:3 or t'4tc:h B I~_ t h S '. '.'" lC~ln 14·a.r.::li~ tr3,:ra ;', i..- __ . I. .'cb,.s. ..'Ul(' I In t ,(' • ",.mon tHrr .. ~~,
.., . III rio . (..'1 \. . count 1')' In Idaho. II., ....a' i\ 1"'1 T'm"1 ",10 S"',Nn "lur". U";'.~I I
I
n i). - rUL.t -- jf"'rr)'. lr~ll1Ll ~ I I" S . I,
Il~l~t. '-'Irl' \,. I I ('). or Mrs I!ulh \ ('tflQll. tM)('h " ....1>1'/' H1< ...... io-....·I'ok... 111 Ihe :-'a.! . ,
• '.... lI,... in ...I "j' an' on.l . - r J I _
I
I.nun'lo ar .. Ih •• top (0',11'. 11<1:('/1. n'i':l1 ...,111 otflnal!> t.... . "lit., ... .:',.. ~". t}£, Shu,,, ...... i '
DQ H' ;;Ill f,'brll.lr)' 1'1 al Ill .. WS('" /{'d ... CUr-i"" (';'>'''t'" 1'1 s'••. 1
h"ap ~~·\h'.'':; ::~\;.:,~r~(:l~~""~1t~ ' Orc;;on SI'lt,· ('ollr£.. !J'Hk."h.11l n;,;rn. "nd I I) dn.-l" PritU"n,
III:trban 1l0110\hlY an,j .'lldn •.y ".lm,.. S" ';.I:n ..~ h,,, .. '''''11 ~,I';';)f'1 u",,1
11I'llll:rp!1 .-.,. "._~ .. ~-~-_._, 1;1r Th· TL; .. rt I ,nlln,''''1 I,"" 1, I
! 'I'll .. top twu In Ill,· 'mall IO(_} :-"';c •.. ·1·, n,,· T'm"c;."" .. hi .... '
! cIa"" art' Tommy ~[O()/f' and Mary· 1"'" th .. ;.;", .... ,I" ,;::~,. Tl-... ('llloITrt.I(;r:thnr'r tti.,pt'.! I';:) ttl,.. SOtilrr • .Jf;'ll n..
! In Ih., '.! t.1 cia,s .\r\lll Spotfar<1 (',m._ .• n,ro~rll .LI'I~<J by tr ..../
.. j;lfli\ Iklln)' ilrul",k,·t art· rlnt nnd 1',\!.1'!··r. ,II .• '!; Th .. ShUt"..,'
i '''''on,1 Joyc,· Jack"')fl i" Ihird, fol- I(M.;' Ill .. II,,,,,,, ;,-... ~ M"I IhI' I
ilo-'<"d hy Anita ",tt,·, .'1:0'0\·1' .. " .., 1;01 It> Hl<' IJ\: ...... IJ !
I
Raise IC Rating Broncs lose 81-79
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\\111r 1'0\ imh; -"a::r~
GnUl<W 1:n'41. nc.,... 1
b.. t"41un-d in two:.i
oo..lr-. of lOP OIdtl l1li•1I0'..k J unlor ('~
rnrrl Ilk- Wh.lrh"UldIj
~,~ l,by C~ 8iii














lmu MAN ON CAMPUS
~IY~,
F~bntuy 9
Bode High
Gym
SluJ~nll $,7'
AJulu $1.,o
Adhff, 1'klk.r.
W,UHot
.. 11.......
